Plasmodium falciparum: differential parasite reactivity of rabbit antibodies to repeated sequences in the antigen Pf155/RESA.
For selection of immunogens capable of inducing high levels of antibodies reactive with the Plasmodium falciparum antigen Pf155/RESA, rabbits were immunized with synthetic peptides corresponding to sequences based on the repeat subunits EENVEHDA and (EENV)2 from the C-terminus of this antigen. The antibodies obtained were analyzed with regard to binding to synthetic peptides in ELISA and to reactivity with parasite antigens by immunofluorescence or immunoblotting. All antisera reacted with both the peptides EENVEHDA and (EENV)2 as well as with Pf155/RESA. Antibody fractions specific for each of the two peptides were prepared by affinity chromatography on insolubilized peptides. Strong reactivity with antigens in the membrane of erythrocytes infected with early stages of the parasite as well as reactivity with Pf155/RESA in immunoblotting correlated with reactivity of antibody with (EENV)2. Antibody preparations reactive with EENVEHDA and depleted of (EENV)2 reactivity showed only a weak reactivity with Pf155/RESA but reacted also with P. falciparum polypeptides of 250, 210, and 88 kDa. In immunofluorescence, these antibodies stained mainly the intraerythrocytic parasite. Both EENVEHDA- and (EENV)2-specific antibodies inhibited merozoite reinvasion in P. falciparum in vitro cultures, the latter antibodies being the most efficient. This study defines the specificity and cross-reactivity with other P. falciparum antigens of antibodies to the C-terminal repeats of Pf155/RESA.